CONVERTIBLE ASSETS

RECORD

Around your- homo are probably
some articles you do not, want. Re
cord want advs will sell them.

ADVERTISING

Makes your market by bringing
buyer and seller together to thje ad
vantage of both.
ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

FIFTY-SEVENTH YEAR

WIDE AT
HIGHWAY COM
FORD WITH SEVEN OCCUPANTS
AND WILLYS-KNIGHT CON..
TAINING FOUR, COLLIDE
ON THE GALIEN ROAD.

Two automobiles came together
•with considerable force at the turn
in the Galien road at the Baker-town
cemetery, Wednesday after-noon, with
rather serious consequences.
Ed.
Haoven with his wife and five chil
dren w^re driving from Detroit to
Kenosha, Wis., in a Ford. They had
passed through Buchanan and were
driving towards Galien.
As he ap
proached the turn in the road at
the Bakertowu cemetery Mr. Hooven
stated that the sun blinded him, and
he stopped his car and waited long
enough to make sure that other cars
were not rounding the corner from
the opposite direction.
"Mr. Hooven
had completed the turn at the corner
and was on straight road when he
noticed a Willys_Knight machine
coming towards him, and
before
either o f the drivers had time to
change their course the machines
came together with terrific foi'ee.
The Willys. Knight machine was o c
cupied by a Chicago man. his mother,
and two girls.
One of the girls in
this machine sustained cuts about
the face and head, and the others
were severely shaken up.
Mr.
Hooven’s. little son, probably
six
yeai's of age, was thrown front the
machine and neai-ly across the road
b y the impact.
He received a se
vere cut in this forehead.
The
other members of the family escaped
injury.
The two parties came to Buchan
an for medical assistance, and the
wounds of the injured girl and boy
weie die ed bi Dr. Snowden.
Tl e Wiil\ Knight had its bumper
torn off. the running board and door
dai i°-e l a lnlc -Mi-. Kooven’s Ford
had one of the front wheels torn
o ff a spuno- l token, and was otherwi e dnnn°ed
The Chicago people
continued their journey, going from
•here to Nues, snortly after the acci
dent while the Haoven family remain
ed in Buchanan until the necessary
repairs eould be made on tbe ma
chine.

AN UNUSUAL ARRAY OF TALENT
SECURED FOR THE SEASON
OF 1924, WHICH OPENS
NEXT THURSDAY.

The Crystal (Springs camp meet
ing commences next Thursday, July
31st, with an evening session, and
will close Sunday, August 10.
An unusual array o f talent has
been secured for the season of 1924,
and the management has certainly
been fortunate in securing such high
-class speakers, among whom will be
found Rev. E." Stanley Jones, D. D.,
o f India, Methodism’s outstandingevangelist; Rev. Harold Paul Sloan,
of New Jersey, a great preacher;: Dr.
Ida Kahn,. China’s wonderful physi
cian and surgeon; Geraldine Town
send, Michigan Leaguers representa
tive in China.
There will be no
admission fee this year,, and a cor
dial: invitation is extended to the
public.
GLEANER PICNIC AT
TH E BERTRAN D D RO VE

Brook Valley* Arbor, Ancient
Order o f Gleaners, will hold -a picnic
in the grove at the Bertiund- Town
Hall,, on Saturday, August 2.
A
pot luck dinner will be served at 12
o’ clock.
Prizes will be awarded in
a number o f -contests, including
horseshoe pitching, guessing contests,
boys’ races;, girls’ races,baby con
test, men’s and. ladies’ races, ladies’
peeling, contest, men’s dressing con
test, men’s three-legged: raice, ladies’
■nail: driving contest,, and- other con
tests, and amusements.
A largecrowd is. expected and’ a good time
is, assured all who attend.
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VICTIM OF ACCIDENT
BURIED IN OAIC RIDGE

The remains o f Arthur Paramor,
the unknown bricklayer who was
killed by falling from a Michigan
Central train,, west of town, last
Sunday, were buried in Oak Ridge
ctmetery this morning.
Undertak
er -Childs waited all week for infor
mation from relatives o f the unfor_
tunate man. He received a telegram
front Salt Lake City, last Tuesday
night, signed by E. V. Carlson in
response to an inquiry which re
quested that ‘the remains he held for
further instructions but no instruc
tions having been received it was
thought best to bury the body, the
bricklayer's union at St. Joseph hav
ing asked that this be done and the
death certificate and other papers
sent to the secretary o f that organi
zation.

NUMBER 29B
SPEAKER FOR NEXT
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING

INROAD REWARDS

'The regular Aveekly meeting of the
KiAvanis club Avil-1 be held at the
Tourist-s Gamp, next Mon-day even
NEARLY THAT AMOUNT DUE
ing, at 6:30.
C. F. Schaus, o f Ben
BERREN COUNTY FROiM THE
ton Harbor, will be the speaker. A
STATE, TOWNSHIPS TO
full -attendance of tbe- members is
(RECEIVE $26,924.
requested.
■*

!
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SMITH. STUART

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Thamiing, West Front street,
Buchanan, Tuesday afternoon,. July
22nd, Mr. Arthur Smith of Brooklyn,
N cav York, and Miss Gladys Stuart
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, were
united in marriage by Rev. Wm. A.
Taylor.

FESTIVAL NEXT WEEK.

The management o f the B-errien
'County Fair lias secured for the fair
that will be held' at Bentou Harbor
next Aveek the entire Royer Brothers
Circus.
The folloAving- acts are
among- the leading- features:

Soon, after the organization -of
the Chamber of Continferce last

carried out and if possible on a larg
er basis than Avas at first in
tended.
At a meeting of the board
of directors of the Chamber of Com
merce, Wednesday afternoon, it avus
decided to proceed with the arrange
ments for the big day, the exact date
of AAdtich will be decided later, but it
will no doubt be during the second
week in September.
It is the in
tention to make this the biggest a f
fair ever held in Buchanan,.
It Is
to be a community day in the truest
sense of the Avord, a time Avken the
farmers and their families will be
asked to join with the people of the
town as one big family, and enjoy a
pot luck dinner and the various
amusements and entertainment ar
ranged for by the committee.
It
will not he a money-making affair,
as everything will be as free as the
water in McCoy’s .creek.
The members of the A'arious
granges, churches and other societies
in the rural communities are asked to
take an -interest in the proposed com
munity day, make suggestions, and
cooperate to the fullest extent with
the Chamber of Commerce commit
tees In carrying out the plans and
making the affair the success hop
ed fox-.
Games and contests will he
arranged between the farmers and
the -villagers, and the program will he
so full of stunts and games that
there will not be a dull moment for
anybody present.
It is hoped that
those present will include practical
ly GArerybody within a radius o f s-eA-_
eral miles around Buchanan.
No effo rt will he made b y the
merchants o f Buchanan to commer
cialize the affair, as on this day the
people are supposed to forget about
business and other affairs Avbich at
any other time occupies their minds.
The stores are all supposed - to be
closed all day,,
A ll o f the business
men have not been seen; as yet on
the store closing proposition but
vve doubt if there is a single
one who will fail to turn his key on
business -and participate for one day
In a real get-together meeting xvith
his friends and neighbors o f the
fcOAvn: and country.

The occasion Avill he in nature of a
dedication of the Community Ath
letic Parle, which is now nearing
completion and stands as' a monu
ment to the co-operative spirit of the
people of the community.
The program and full particulars
of the arrangements for the big day
will he published from time to time
in the Record, and: in the meantime it
is hoped that the people of town
and surrounding country xvill make
•Mr. and.: Mrs. Jack Wilson,, of up ’their minds to have their names in
Jackson, were guests Monday and the pot and be on hand for the pur
Tuesday at the -home of .their -aunt, pose of having the time of their lives
Ma*s. James Patterson.
on Buchanan’s Community day.

'counties have more than £6,000,000
coming to them if all sta-te road re_
Avard-s are to be paid, according to a

ENTERTAINMENT

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS AR
RANGING FOR BJ^G DAY OF
PLEASURE FOR PEOPLE
OF THIS. VICINITY.

people o f the town and surrounding
territory were to be asked to par
ticipate.
The original plan will he

July 23— Michigan’s

statement of the awards due July 1,
1924.
The statement Avas prepar
ed by (State Road Commissioner
Frank Rogers for submission to a
committee of the state administrative
board Avhich is -considering future ac
tion upon the payments.
The total
is $6,198,060.10.
Berrien and St. Claire counties,
with almost a half million dollars
each, are the largest amounts re
ported
but 22 of the counties have
AN ENTIRE -CIRCUS HAS BEEN
m'ore
than
$100,000 listed as their
SECURED FOR THE BERRIEN
portion.
COUNTY FAIR AND FRUIT

M M YDAY

Spring the announcement was made
that one of the plans of the board of
directors was to have a big commun
ity day in Buchanan during tbe
present season, at which all
the

LANSING,

ALL RIGHT, LET’S GO!

Oil, Min, let’s go to the ball game
tomorrow afternoon. .
What ball game?
Why, the -Odd F-elloAvs are going
FRED A. BRYAN, WELL KNOWN to play Ashby’s Colts.
They are THERE WILL BE MUSIC BY THE
IN BUCHANAN, DIED AFTER
going to give the entire g a t- receipts
BAND AT ATHLETIC FIELD,
SHORT ILLNESS, WED
to the Blues to help put them oil
PREVIOUS TO BALL GAME
NESDAY NIGHT,
their feet again.
NEXT SUNDAY.
Capt. Ashby says lie’s go1' a team
* -Fred A. Bryan, a prominent busi of regular bucking bronchos.
The Buchanan band avIII give a
ness man and: civic leader of South
Capt. Pierce says his men have all concert at the Athletic Park, next
Bend, died at Epxvorth hospital in conquered the goat and d >n’t ex Sunday afternoon from 2 to 3 o’clock
that city, Wednesday night, after an pect any trouble in subdn' * the as an additional entertainment- for
t.olfcs.
.
■ - 'f v
illness of less than a Aveek.
those avIio attend the base ball game
Who’s
goin’
to
play?
Mr. Bryan was a former resident
between the DoAvagiae team and tbe
Why Geo. Sellers, Ingleright, Gal
of Niles, Avhere he Avas division su
Buchanan Blues. 'It is expected
lagher,
Pierce and Yoorhees and sev
perintendent o f the Michigan Central
that an unusually large crowd Avill
railroad.
He moAred to South Bend eral other stars for the I. 0 . 0. F., be present to enjoy the music and al
in 1901, and became identified AATith and Proud, Peck, Smith, Bailey, so the ball game.
Manager Mead
the South Bend Electric Co., Avhick Johnston, Mitchell, Ray, Simpson, informs us that the Blues will be in
afterwards became the Indiana and Roti and Ravish make up the colts.
the pink of condition for the Sun
Admission is 25 cents and Capt.
Michigan Electric Go. and much of
day game and Avill keep the D-owagiae
the success this company has attain says they are going to let all the Indians busy throughout the entire
ed was due to his management and ladies in free, grand stand and all, nine innings.
executive ability.
Seeing the possi and the game starts at 3 o’clock.
DoAvagiae has won the 1-aSt four
What do you say, Min?
bility for supplying electrical poAver
games
played and fully -expects to
Let’s go.
to the entire ‘St. Joseph Valley, Mr.
make the gallic at Buchanan its fifth
Bryan began plans Avhich called for
consecutive victory.
They are play
the harnessing of the river at Twin
ing a faster game of baseball noAv
Branch, Elkhart, Buchanan and Ber
than at any time this season. Niles,
rien Springs, and under his manage
xrsy if*
Decatur, Watrrvliet, Reliable' Dairy
ment the I. & M. became one -of the
of 'South Bend are listed among the
leading- electrical utilities of the mid
A-ictims -of Dowagiac this season.
dle west.
When the controlling in ANNUAL MEETING ENJOYED BY Tinkham is doing most of the moundterest of the company Avas sold to
CIVIL WAR AND SPANISH
duty for them and he is well knoAvn
the American Gas and Electric Co.
WAR VETERANS, WIVES,
in this part o f the state.
The Do
Mr. Bryan was offered the general
WIDOWS, GUESTS.
wagiac lineup for next 'Sunday’s
managership under the new company
-game follows: Hamilton, 2b; ShroyAt the annual picnic of the CiA*il er, cf; Freeland, I f ; iLamereaux, lb ;
hut declined, intending to dei'ote his
time to travel and other business en War veterans held in Carlisle’s grove, Tinkliam, p; Gilletc, ss; Steward-, c;
terprises.
Thursday, there Avere -present twenty Collar, r f ; AndreAvs, '3b.
He had many friends and busienss
Great preparations arc being made
veterans of that aa^ht and six veter
acquantances in. all the towns in
for
this: game and the croAvd at the
Southwestern Michigan.. His many ans of the Spanish-Ameriean war, Athletic Field -will undoubtedly be
Buchanan friends will he grieATed to besides wives and AAndows and some the largest of the season.
invited guests.
learn of his. death.
A sumptuous pot luck dinner Avas MEMBER OF ORPHAN
enjoyed
by all present, and at the
BASS AND BLUE GILLS
PARTY KILLED AT OUTiIN]G
LIKE MILK -FED WORMS conclusion of the feast the meeting
Was called to order by the President,
A party o f 200 orphans Avere tak
Anybody can tell at a glance that who stated that the American Legion en from the Orphanege at Misha
George Roe meant what he said Avhen Post of Buchanan bad -extended to waka, on fo u r electric iriterurban cars
he announced that he expected to them the use of their Post room from Mishawaka to ISt. Joseph, MonThe president, [ day, to enjoy a day’s -outing at the
spend fifteen days In fishing, as .he in case of rain.
ith the consent of the meeting, in_ |resort at that place.
About 60 of
has returned as “ broAvn as .a berry,”
indicating that he put in full time sir acted the secretary to-extend to j the children had started to ride- on
angling fo r choice specimens of the the American Legion Post the thanks j ^ie Caterpillar, -a new Tiding -device
finny tribe.
George and his party of the veterans' for the kind offer. l recently installed.at the re-sort. The
At the election of officers for the operator had Inst gotten the t e
had a good time and good luck. -He
s’ays that the bass and blue gills in ensuing year John 'C. Dick Avas elect chine into motion when he noticed
Nichols lake hai-e a decided prefer ed president, 'George Hanley, vice one of the children apparently trying
to get out of one of the cars through
ence fo r milk-fed Avorms and the president; John Curtis,^secretary and
a small -opening between the ‘seats.
members of the party were fed up Adam Lyddick, treasurer.
The motor was stopped immediately
on fish from the time they arrived
After the election of -officers
_
,
„ „ and the- operator shouted fox the
at the lake until the time Avas up, Comrade Frank Ranker on behalf of i child. to
j. ba<j]£ into m
fcut
Walter Shoop called our attention to the -Spanish War veterans, presented ^ foot ^
caugit b c ‘ eath a wheel
an abrasion near one of George’ s Comrade Carlisle with a handsome Qf , hQ vebicle , md he was crushed to
eye brows Avhich George thought was and'useful cane.
The- same Veter_ |deat;h ,alm.os[. insten±ly;
The’ un_
caused by fish-bones working out of ans also -provided -five gallons of _foituTVate orphan’s name was Harry
his system.
The largest bass he ice cream for the picnic.
Lung, and he was seven years old.
caught measured eighteen inches
After remarks and a recitation by
Before taking the Children for
fro-m tip to tip, but 13% inch blue some o f the 'comrades, and an elo their free ride their superintendent
gills; Avere plentiful, and they took quent and patriotic address by Rev. instructed them to remain in their
his bait so fast that his two-gallon J. J. Terry, the meeting adjourned seats and not to attempt to get -out,
supply of the milk_fed vai'ety bare for one. year.
,
Whether the child beca-pie frighten
ly held out until the big time was
ed and tried to escape frofn the m'a‘_
•Mrs. G. B. Shrevg-, who Avas recent- j Ichine, or Avhethe-r in 'attempting to
over.
ly operated upon at the Glarlc hos_ j climb out and back in as a stunt Avas
-The operator' o f the
Lee Matbie (sphn’t yesterday in pitalj was able* to b’e removed to her not known.
home, Tuesday,
ri-d'c 'collapsed -'after the tragedy,; ■
— ■
South Haven.

jkuslegrove

The night ShoAv wil-1 be a gorgeous
iffair, Avonderful -set pieces.
The
sky full of booms.
This will be
put on -by the World Amusement Co.,
the largest fire Avorks -concern in the
AArorld.
In -addition to the fire Avorks
display a number o f brillant circus
acts aaPII be shoAATi in front of the
grand stanch
Eugene Climax, the Little Aerial
Wonder is- to -appear. ■ iS'he- is the
youngest aerial Avond'er before the
American public and is knoAvn as the
Aerial Cupid. She is a former mem
ber of the famous Eugene Family of
London, England.
x -One of the most beautiful passing
acts before ‘the American public to
day are the Famous Veiius-Adonis
Troupe of living statuary, presenting
the works of the- Avorld’s greatest
sculptors, featuring civlizati-on and
tbe Fire Fountain.
A supreme
feature for our night entertainment.
Mile. Venus is said to be the Avorid’s
most perfect woman and is shoAvn as
the girl with the form divine.
Everybody should see the two
world famed -Salbini Sisters on their
wonderful Rolling ‘Globes, throAving
kniAres, spinning ropes, H'aAvaiiau
dancing -and spiral ascention.
It
will make you hold your breath.
Archie Royer, -the oldest living a-e_
ti-A'e: cioAvn and' acrobat will be
with us at the Benton Harbor F-air.
He is known the world over as -the
Little Superman ‘and at the age of
63 can run 100 yards in 11 % selconds and turns 6;- forward somer
saults from his knees to his feet
with a striking force of a 1000 lbs.
Archie has been principal cIoavti with
all the big circus shows for 50 years.
He keeps the crowd laughing all the
time.
'There is nothing -as funny as the
three- American Ace’s ‘comedy acro
bats and lightning trick scenic artists.
'Their chase through +rt',n- windows
and revolving doors is -a Sere-am from
start to .finish. This f ree attraction
is produced for the benefit of the
young folks. •
One of the Star Free attractions at
the coming iBenton -Harbor Fair -of
1,924 will be the Wonder Worn a'1
Mizpah .Se-lbini of London, England.
Mss .Selbini is a E'oy-al (Command Per
former -and has appeared before 'all
the crowned heads of Europe.
She
is known iu Big Time Vaudeville as
one of the World’s most versatile,
ladies 'and can do ten different acts
in her own right.
OPEN AIR

'SERVICE

Townships to get Aw ards
The
committee having in charge
the aAvards under the Covert act will
make arrangements shortly to pay
to the toAvnships of the state $376,_
372.0'7 which is -du-e the toAvnships.
This is in -excess of the amtounts due
counties.

The Michigan counties with -more
than -$100,000. on the list are:
Allegan, $105,379; Barry, $119,_
820; Berrien, $451,627;
'-Clinton,
$‘101,846; Genesee, $358,9-55; Huron,'
$T56,054; Ingham. $123,2-9-5; Jackson, $206,701; Kalamazoo $314,918;
Kent, $245,005; Lapeer, $133,6S2;
LenaAvefe,
$195,89 0;
Livingston,
$102,844; Macomb, >$170,917; Mid
land, $101,017; Oakland, $383,800;
Saginaw, $171,175; iSanilac, $226,_
877; St. Clair, ($492,869; Tuscola,
$39,793; Van Buren,
$110,435;
Wayne, $-344,874. ‘
Seven Counties “ O u t.”

W hile no official action Avas tak
en, conversation between members
of the hoard Avhile discussing
the
proposition indicated the counties
having the smaller claims would be
taken care of at an early date.

Seven counties, Alcona, Benzie,
CraAA'foxd, 'Missaukee, Oceana, Ot
sego, and Roscommon, were listed as
not having money due them. The
smallest amount -due any of the oth
er counties was Kalkaska with $715
award due.
Berrien to Get $26,924.
ToAvnshi-ps of Berrien county will
receive $26,924 under -the state ad
ministrative board’s -decision to dis
tribute $376,372 rewards -past due to
toAA'nships in the A-'arious counties of
the state on July 1, under th-e Cov
ert act.

Some of this state indebtedness
due the -dounties and toAvnships dates
back some four years or more. Re
cently this matter has been criti
cized severely by opponents of the
present state administration, and this
a-ction in paying tbe small -share due
the townships is naturally expected
to a-llay some' of that campaign
“nois-e.”
It is further understood
that a. proposal to pay all counties
Avh-o-se total accounts are
under'
$10,000 i-s being considered.
ToAvnships in 'two counties will re
ceive over $70,000 of this state re_
A\rard money to be paid at this time.
A'llegan county toAvnships Avill re
ceive $36,013 and LenaAvee county
$37,147.
Huron county will receiAm
$19,543, Hillsdale $29,-989, Berrien,
$26,924, Marquette, $10,244.
All
others are under '$10,000 Avi-th 17
counties haAdn-g- no toAvnship reward
charges against the state.
•CLAS'S OUTING.

The Blessed Hope Class of the A d
vent Christian Sunday school held
its annual class outing last Friday
evening at Barron lake, some sixteen
members and friends participating.
I-t Ayas regrettable that some- of the
members were-not able to be present.
A bountiful .pot luck supper was
provided and1very much enjoyed by
-all present.

The third -open 'air -service at the
Park Avas held last Sun-day and the
'attendance AAras the (largest for this
Season, thus far.. These services -are
Avell spoken 'of by those who have at
tended -and they close ill time for any
one wishing to attend som-eother ser-.
vices at a late hour, to -d;o so.
Song
service begins promptly at six
o’clock.
You 'are invited -and will
Mr. and Mrs- Jesse Legget enter
be.Avelcoihed. Be on hand- next Sun tained -seventeen children at their
day, Providence- permitting.
home on Liberty Heights, Wednes
day afternoon, -in -honor of the tenth
Mrs. Virginia Norris: tripped and birthday anniversary of their son.
fell last Saturday while passing thru Various games Avere enjoyed and
the yard at her home on Day’s ave. prizes giAn'en.
Ice cream-, birthday
'She Avhs considerably shaken and cake and small cakes were served.
bruised aud has suffered severe p-ain, He. -also entertained his grandpar_.
bufcis slowly improving,
>
.en’ts and three aunts during the gajg

f!
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A IR ROUTES TO COVER THE WORLD

C. E. -Weii26l aiicl .Keith, Bunker
spent Thursday in iGliicago,
Mrs. Ellen Hunley and daughteti',,
Julia, Just returned from Detroit,
where they were called by the serious
illness -of Mrs. Hanley’s sister.
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Daniels,
Mrs. Myrtle Burks and Mrs. Tennie
Bunker visited Mi', and Mrs. Win.
Graham in Niles Thursday and found
Mr. Graham as well .as could he ex
pected.
They also called on Mrs.
1. P. Kompass.
The regular monthly* business and
social meeting of the Bureau class of
the Christian Sunday school, was held
at the home of Mrs. "Ruth Roe Wed
nesday afternoon.
Assisting Mrs.
Roe in entertaining were Mi's. Demp
sey and Miss Lillie Abele.

Chvistiart* Lead

Wild Horses o.f Iceland,

Mqscaw- Struts Deserted,

Close to (100,000,000 people, in the
The secbucbiv-y streets of Moscow are
world are living under laws: based, on xlesei:tedgrass, grows between the cob
the Christian religion, and this is great blestones; tramways- run hull' empty
er than the number of people following and most -of the shops and restaurants
any other religious belief. There are are closed.
about 138,000,000 Buddhists, 300-,S30,000 Oenfucians and Taoisfcs of China,
22-l,S2r>,0Q0 Mohaininedans, 211.000,00.0'
•*-x >x -x -x ~X"X**X"X~x ~x k ~x *<-x
Hindus 1and approximately J2,00Q,0.0Q
under Jewish belief,
,
,

Tliere are many wild horses on the
island of Iceland. Formerly they were
shipped to England for use lii the
mines, hut that market is closed since
mining machinery was adopted.

Sixteen-hour airplane service between Sun
Entered as second class matter Nov 20, 1919 at the Francisco and New York within four years,
and rpimd-the-woiltt passenger service in 17Q
postoffice at Buchanan, Michigan, under the
hours, including a 65-hour air route between
act of March, 3, 1879.
Yew York and Peking, China, and from Yew
--x -x -<-<~x *X"X-<-x k -<~>-x ~x -X">
Issued Tuesdays ■and'Fridays at Buchanan, Michigan. York to London in 20 hours are some of the
imminent
developments
of
Commercial
flying
A Consolidation of the Buchanan Record, the Buchanpredicted and proposed by men who are giv
an, Argus and Galien Advocate.
4Y
ing the matter close attention.
In fact the
f
. . . . . . At torney at Law
S U B S C R IP T IO N P R IC E
round the world service has already been plot
?
R E P U B L IC A N C A N D ID A T E F O R
Berrien, and St. Joseph Counties
ted.
It offers difficulties: no greater for the
$2 .5 0 1most p-vet than those already surmounted in
PROSECUTJNG
ATTO R N EY J
Per Y e a r
-———,— — -------——— ----------Elsewhere.
--------------------- $3.oo I©ny transcontinental air mail runs. The stretch
Born in Berrien county. Worked way
-5 c of 400 miles between Iceland and Greenland
through
high school and university. Grad
Single copies.
Michigan's. Pavilion Dainty at
uate University of Michigan LaAV Depart ?
is the longest flight over water and therefore
New Buffalo on M_11
ment. Admitted to supreme court 1912.
the most hazardous but airplane’ construction
THE REVOLT-IN BRAZIL
Has practiced law in Berrien County since ¥
1913 with exception of almost two years 1
and
s a fe ty device attachments are fast render
When Don Pedro, .Emperor .of Brazil, was
spent in IT. S. Navy during World War. He
ing- flying as incidental as motoring.
These
overthrown and a republic established it was
is qualified and will enforce the lav/. Yon
Specials. Week July 2.8
can be sure your vote on September 9th
accomplished not so orach lry the rcpublchms po'-hl-grad ecs of thoneac fnttn-e tvdl he mouoScience Explains Top Spinning.
will be appreciated.
iis bv a comhtuation of rich slaveholdtog coffee P’ ™ ™ eqmppe.1 w th temt 10 to 12 engraes aod
Everyone who luts ever whirled a
X
planters of S io Tanlo and the leader of an ^ .w e te d directly a-uh the propel levs so that string to which a stone is tied must
TUESDAY
impairment of one engine will be of no serious have noticed the strong “ purl” as the
aggroived. military faction, Geneval Deodoro (la
consequence,, as it has been in the old single- stone tried to get away. Every part
BALLOON DANCE
of u spinning toy is trying to fly jnvay
Fonseca.
The coffee planters resented Don
engine planes.
Built for both water and from the center of the top in exactly
Pedro’s decree emancipating the million and land purposes, these great freight, and passen the same way.
BY REQUEST
This pull is called
I =
=
=
=
=
a half slaves without compensation to their
“centrifugal force”— the tendency to
ger carriers cannot bnt exert a tremendous iuTHURSDAY
fly from tin* center.
As each particle
owners.
The militarists were alienated
, . .from , flnenee on the economies of transportation. of the fop has an equal pull, none of
.
SURPRISE
Mm because of his pacifist leanings audmis u - 1 Q,V(.e inaugurated. lateral air routes will be them can upset the balance of: the
s
fusal to give army officers various pvv\ i eges f
north and south, northward into FIurope others. So long aw this force is strong
SPECIAL
enough -that is. so long as the spin
they demanded, binee that there has been eon-| ,ul(| Asia, southward into Mouth America and lasts—
it counteracts the ordinary pow
staut friction between the government and the A frica and thus the new era of fast transporta er of gravity. A\hich has to coniine
Specialties every Saturday
Born on a farm in Berrien Comity,
combination of militarists' and coffee planters dan begins.
it seif to the peg of the top, the only Eve. Bud
Jacobson’s .Commo
1876.
Attended country schools.
point
actually
touching
the.
earth.
In 1922 when Herman Da Fonseca sought to
dore orchestra.
When the top slows down, the cenGraduate, Benton Harbor College, 1898.
return to political favor by backing Nilo Pe- PROTEST AGAINST MOBILIZATION DAY trifr.gal force relaxes, gravity comes GOOD EATS— COOL DRINKS
Admitted to Bar, 1900,
canha for the Presidency., the latter Avas overits own again and the top falls Every eye now, No CftveF. charge
Charging that the proposed “Mobilization into
Graduate, University of Michigan,
&
Avhelmingly defeated by the liberal, Artur da Day," on Wept. 12, would be a menace to peace over. - Soierlitie American.
1902.
Silva Bemavdes.
Then Da Fonseca organ [and invite Avar, the Massachusetts Federation
ized the rebellion of 1922, which was crushed in of Churches, has sent a let ter of protest to the
-City Attorney, Benton Harbor, 1914-16.
Prosecuting Attorney, Berrien Comity, 1917-21.
two days.
The present conflict Is bnt a re ■Secretai-v of wav, John W. Weeks, with a peti |
Member -Michigan and American Bar Association.
newal of .that attempt to seize the government iion to caned all plans for the observation of
Member Bar, -Supreme Court, United States.
I
He is Q U A L IF IE D to represent you in •Cqn.gress.
President'!Berliades has cut the army in size such a day.
The letter points out no possible
(Stands for (among other things):
(Assistant Prosecuting Attorney)
and lias levied an! income tax of S per cent Tehnical advantages of mobilization day that
A (Militant Republican Party, represented by Republicans—
Y President Goolidge and his leadership—
on incomes over §.6ft,:O0Q. To. preyeut profiteev- can compensate for the loss of the moral pres
For PROSECUTING AT T O R N E Y
Economy, Lower Taxes, -and vigorous Law Enforcement.
ing in foodstuffs the president took over the ^
0| t]l0 iqpted Slates.
“The more success,
Your support will he appreciated at the primaries. Will yon
Primaries Sept 9, 1924,
A
please sign the -coupon below and mail to “(Sterling for Congress
regulation of the handling of'staple food sup- fut the demonstration of our power to mobilize,
Committee,” 102 Water St., Benton Harbor, -Mich.
Educated in public schools of Berrien
plies.
For this lie is denounced as a radical :he move ground other nations will have to
Believing that the people are entitled to a new deal in Congress,
County. Appointed Assistant Prosecu
A
andbelieving in the Am ericanism , Republicanism, In te g rity and
and the wealthy classes, Avith the aid of a few ui-speet and fear us,1' the lei ter says, and “For
ting Attorney in 1921, Since that Itime
A bility o f JOHN J. S T E R L IN G ,
army officers:, seek to seize the government 'hese reasons we earnestly petition you to can
onr office has- handled nearly^;,.three,
I promise to support him at the primary election September 9,
by revolt*
-el all such plans for a general mobilization ?
thousand criminal cases and- I ' have1'924, for Republican nomination for Congress.
actively participated- in the trial of
The population of Brazil is far from the lay,”
The petition asserts that the proposal
N am e__________ ,__ ______
every
important criminal case while
pi'imitiTeness of the peoples of the Geutrai |is inexpedient and inconsistent witli avowals *
A ddress__________ ____
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney.
My
American States .or Mexico. At least one-third of the American people of its peaceful purpose
experience in this offic.e, where I have
Gity ___. . _______
of the total population of 30,(>35,000. is of md intend, “especially at this time when the
served faithfully without pay, entitles
European blood.
BetAVeen 1887 and 1917 1,- world sorely needs assurance of mutual con
me to promotion and I will save money
for tax payers.
'The Pidoni rape case,
224,280 Italians were among the 2,897,804 im fidence”— when no other nation on earth is i
IE
theGerling
murder
ease, the Thomas
?
financially
able
to
maintain
large
armies
or
to
migrants who entered the country.
AustroV
Badger murder ease, the Doll ‘Walls
Hungarians and Germans sent in a total of m to war if they Avanted to.
murder case and the Foster ‘Communist
130,000.
These people seem to be content with
ease are a few Of the important cases
*
NO AGE LMIT
the present government, aud it is probable
which
I have tried in the Circuit court,
t
How old must a woman be to be an old maid? tt
that peace Avill soon be restored in Brazil. The
“ H nominated and elected I will appoint an Assistant in
the South: Grid of the County.”
Administration of President Bernardos lias, apThere are no national or state laws relating %
•*
peared to justify itself in every a v h v .
He lias !<> this question as there, are to the ages when
the support of the best element in the country. [ -die may marry, or vote.
Restoration of order would be Avelcome to the
Nor lias society passed on it authoritatively.
United States, if for no other reason than that ilthough it has been before Hu* people slnet
the port of Pantos is the outlet for many of the dually after Adam’s time. Moses made it flu
important raw products of which the United fluty of men to annex the lone woman, and as
States is a large buyer.
many of them as they could support, so that
■i man might have an unlimited number of
WOMEN LAW YER S GROY7NG PROFESSION j wives, and no woman need be without- a hus
band.
When a little grow}) of 10 Avomeu laAvyew met
23 years ago in the New York office of Miss [ Hut the women of today won’ t submit “to
Edith Griswold to form the Lawvers’ Club. She 1,u' Mosiae plan, nor will legislatures permit it.
general legal standing of woiueu admittedly
Scn,le sociologist of scientific turn lias galavus unequal. Not only Avere l lie ])ioncers with- biiitly stepped to the trout with light, or what
Our Num ber is 5 4
in the profession making their fight for recog- bo calls light, on this rather dark subject,
nition but throughout the country women were
Honve ^’omen are younger at 4Q_, in appearllllll iiium
i
struggling to be recognized as coguavdi-ans with uuce and nuinnev, than others are at oil In this
their husbands of their* children, to gain the |-connection it is proper to consider the most
' ♦ ♦ «right to sue and he sued, to make Avills and ^oitable age for a woman to marry.
This de$
pends upon circumstances, for the reasons
to act as executors of aa’UIs.
v
Today sees a great advance for women both above given.
A generation ago, Avhen 25 a u is not- far from
Avithin the profession and Avitliout.
There are
H EN a lawyer’s mind is wandering towards
i
still pioneers in various branches of legal pro he average marrying age, a Avomai m n h lac
the cigar case, it’s Hard to keep it on his
fession, and there are still states Avheve wo been considered on the verge of old m udhoud
Nowclays, liOAA'ever, the teul n \ m G>
men have not gained equal guardianship and it 30.
Tire suave, easy, seli>pQ$s,ess,ed ci'o.ss.-exammer
other laws.
But compared Avith 23 years ago I marry late rather than early in liu md the
usually
Iiolda* himself aud witness in Hand
the legal siting of women has seen a great im- 1 sensible woman who at 33 finds h a s d itill
with, a helpful little chew of BEECH'NUT-r-the
unwed by no means despairs of being led to the
provement.
favorite
tobacco of thinker aud worker.
No greater eA'ideuce of this tremendous ad altar.
Insist upon Babriel Balloon-Type
Supreme Court justices, outdoor workers,, ex
The practical man looks for a matured',
vance-ment can be cited than by calling atten
Snubbers
for use with balloon and
pert craftsmen, athletes and business, executives
tion to the- -ISO brilliant Avoinen actually prac teady and practical mind, usually found in a
low pressure tires< No other type
are never without it.
ticing as lawyers In the courts of the United woman of 35 and 40, and forgets tier age.
offers, you the advantages.
Where Avomeu make the greatest mistake,
States, avIio have just closed their annual con
The biggest package of the best tobacco that
Regardless of the load in the car
ventiou in. Philadelphia.
It is safe to predict [however, is in trying to appear younger than
ever flattered 10c.— a cleaft* -pture :chev$Mfor/keen,that at the end of another 25 years Avonien AA'ill Ihey generally are, thus placing themselves in
they
allow the necesisary free’ play
sure brains.
which baloon tires demand in order
not only equal men attorneys in number and j a ' ^ se position and utterly marring whatever
N ot a stem or im
to absorb- the small bumps and at the
in ability but will divide honors! as judges.
|other charms they may possess. .
purity eitt a million'
While ewery Avoman should be as young as
sauce time they graduate brake ac
packages and over 250
tion when the car springs require it.
The .Department- of Labor announces that ake possibly can, .it can hardly be called wisdom
million packages sold
during June employment in manufacturing in for her to hide facts by painting out certain
They possess exclusiA7e features
in a single year.
dustries in the United States decreased 3.8 per lines, and painting in other*®, for no matter ]u>ay
which they develop after exhaustive
to sIioav more
Increased overheads
v
cent, AA'hile payroll totals decreased G,T per clever the brush marks are likelv
analysis of low-pressure tire require
haven51 raised the
cent.
Wholesale prices throughout the U, S. clearly than the marks of time.
ments.
W e have Gabriel snubbers
price or reduced
slioAved a general decrease in June but the cost
for any make of car equinped with
th e q u a l i t y —
The Panama Canal is one government-owned
of living advanced oue per cent. Somehow these
balloon or regular tires.
Makes 10c. swell
and managed institution that pays ay ell. August
figures fail to. liarmoinze,
witlilpre - war
3
15 th: AvilUbe the tenth *anniversary of its offi.
pride.
Radio has taken the place of the missionary eial ^oifening to trhffic. • Smce' that date it
in opening up Alaska to commerce and,, iii has earned more than §75,000,000 ,?a;nd the iu.
the natural course of events, to permanent set- [ corpe during the next ten Years aat.11 be more
tlement.
Today the territory is a vast prac- f than §25,000,000 per year*
Heal radio laboratoryIn proportion to the
number of inhabitants, it has tire most intern
-July 4 was declared a full national h
Sive radio development-of all lands.
[- im Pern by executive decree in tribute to the

Wilbur M . Cuniungham
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FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1924,

LEGAL N O T IC ES
.'State of 'Michigan, The Probate
Court for the 'County o f Berrien.
A t a session o f said court, held at
the Probate office in the city o f
St, Joseph, in said: county, on the
25tli day of June A. D. 1924,
Present: Hon. Prank L. Hammond,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate o f
Titus E. Benson, deceased,
Carl C, Benson having filed in
said court his petition praying that
the administration o f said estate be
granted to Carl C. Benson or to
some other suitable person,
It is ordered, that the 4th day $£
August A. D. 1924, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, at said probate office,
be and is hereby appointed for h**c_
ing said -petition.
It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given -by publi
cation of a copy of this order, once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in said
county.
Frank L. Hammond,
A true copy.
Judge of Probate.
Lillia 0, Sprague,
. Register of Probate,

July 11_25.

THE BERRIEN ‘COUNTY RECORD

(State of Michigan, The Circuit
Court for the County of Berrien. In
Chancery.
Lulu lies, plaintiff vs Charles
Beals,, defendant.
■Suit pending in the Circuit Court
for the county of Berrien in Chan
cery, at the -city o f St. Joseph in
said county, on the 21st day of May
A. D. 1924.
In this cause it appearing from
affidavit on file that the defendant
Charles Beals is concealed within
the state, last known address Jackson, Michigan.
On motion of George H. Bookwaiter, plaintiff’s attorney, it is
ordered that the said
defendant
Charles Beals cause his appearance to
be entered herein,, within three
months from the date of this order
and in case of his appearance that
he cause his answer to the Plaintiff’s
hill of complaint to he filed, and a
copy thereof to 'be served on said
plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen
days after service on him of a copy
of said bill and notice of this ovder;
and that in default thereof, said bill
he taken as confessed by the said de
fendant.
And it is further ordered, that
within forty days the said plaintiff
cause a notice of this oi'der to he
puplished in, the Beriren County Rec
ord,. a newspaper printed, published
ami circulating in said county, and
that such publication he continued
therein at least once in each week for
six successive weeks, or that she
cause a copy of this -order to he per
sonally served on said defendant at
least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for his appearance.
Chas. E. W hite,_
Circuit Judge.
George H. Brookwalter,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
June 20-July 25.

Helena Weatheiwax, deceased.
Charles Weathenvax having filed
in said court his final administration
account, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof ‘and for the as
signment and distribution of the resdue of said estate.
It is -Ordered, That- the ISth day of
August A. D. 1924, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, at said probate office,
be and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account
and hearng said petition.
It Is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three
successive weeks previous -to said day
of hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a ‘ newspaper, printed and
circulated in said -county.
Frank L. Hammond,
A true copy.
Judge of Probate.
Lillia 0. Sprague,
Regster of Probate.
July 25— Aug 8.
State of Michigan. The Probate
Court for the County of Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate office in the -city of
St. Joseph, in said county, on the
19th day of July A. D. 1924.
Present. Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Samuel Trewin, incompetent.
A. A. Worthington having filed in
said court his final account as guard
ian of said estate, and his petition
praying for the allowance thereof,
and that his resignaton as
such
guardian be accepted.
It is ordered, That the ISth day
of August A. D. 1924, at ten o’ clock
in the forenoon, at said probate o f
fice, be and Is hereby appointed for
examining-and allowing said account.
It is Further Ordered That public
notice thereof he given hv publica
tion of a copy of this order, for three
successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Berrien ’County
Record, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county.
Frank L. Hammond,
A true copy.
Judge of Probate
#Lillia 0.. Sprague,
Register -of Probate.
July 25— Aug S.
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of to be served on said Plaintiff’ s
Attorney within fifteen days after
service on them of a copy of said
bill and notice of this order; and
that in default thereof, said bill he
taken as confessed by the said non
resident defendants.
And it is further ordered, that
within twenty days the said Plain
tiff cause a notice o f this oi'der to
be published ip the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulating in said county,
and that such publication he con
tinued therein at least once in each
week for six -\yeeks in succession, or
that he cause a copy of this order
to he personally served on said non
resident defendants at least twenty
days before the time above prescrib
ed for their appearance.
This suit is brought to quiet title
to the following lands:
The northwest quarter- of the
southwest quarter of section 16,
town 7, south, range IS west.
The west half of the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section 16, town 7 south, range IS
west.
The southeast quarter of
the
southeast quarter of section 17. town
7 south, range IS west.
Commencing SO rods north of the
southeast corner of section 17, town
7 south, range IS west; thence north
40 rods; thence west 127 rods;
thence smith 40 rods; thence east
127 rods to place of beginning.
ALSO commencing at the east
quarter post of section 17, town 7
south, range IS west; thence west 57
rods; thence south 40 rods; thence
east 57 rods; thence north 40 rods
to place of beginning. 146 and 25-100
acres more or less.
Chas. E. White,
Circuit Judge.
A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business address Buchanan, Mich.
July 1-8-Aug 22

State of Michigan, the Probate
Court for the County o f Berrien.
At a session o f said court, held at
the Probate Office in the city o f
St. Joseph in said county, on the
?Qth day o f June A. D. 19 24.
-present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate of
Mary G. MeCumber, deceased,
Joseph J. Terry having filed in
said court his final administration ac
State of Michigan, The Probate
count, and his petition praying for
Court for the county o f Berrien.
the allowance thereof and for the
A t a session of said court, held at
assignment and distribution o f the
the Probate office in the city o f St.
State of Michigan, The Probate
residue of said estate.
Joseph in said county, on the 7th
Court
for the County of Berrien.
It is Ordered, That the 4th day
day of July A. D. 1924.
At
a
session of said court, held at
o f August A. D. 1924, at ten o’clock
Present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
the
Probate
Office in the city of
in the forenoon, at said probate o f Judge of Probate.
St,
Joseph
in
said
county, on the 15th
fice, be and is hereby appointed for
In, the Matter of the Estate of
day
of
July
A.
D.
1924.
examining and allowing said account
Hattie Belle Blake, deceased.
Present:
Hon.
Frank
L. Hammond,
and hearing said petition.
Maude E. Peck having- filed in
Judge of Probate.
It Is further ordered, that .public said court her final administration
In the Matter of the Estate of
notice thereof he given iby publica account, and her petition; praying f or
State of Michigan, The Circuit Anna .Snyder, deceased.
tion of a copy of this order, for the allowance thereof and fo r the Court for the County of Berrien, In
Herbert Roe having filed in said
three successive weeks previous to assignment and distribution of the Chancery.
court his final -administration ac
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien residue o f said estate, and her peti
Harmon 0. Johnson, plaintiff, fs, count, and his petition praying for
County Record, a newspaper printed tion praying that -said court ad Christian Witeig, the wife or widow
the allowance thereof and for the
and circulated in said county.
judicate and determine who were at of Henry Hess, Dorothea Eisele, assignment and distribution o f the
Frank L. Hammond, the time of her death the legal heirs Henry Harmon, John A. Aldrich, residue of said estate.
A true copy.
Judge of Probate. of deceased and entitled to inherit the Roseoe D. Dix, Millie M. Hudson, the
It is ‘Ordered,, that the J ltk day
Lillia O. .Sprague,
real estate of which deceased died wife or widow o f Henry Rousen- o f August A . D. 1924, >at “ten o’ clock
Register of Probate.
berry, David Fisk, and the unknown in the forenoon, -at said probate of
seized;
July ll_2o.
It is ordered, that the 4th. day heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns fice, Jbe and is hereby appointed’ for
of August A. D. 1924, at ten o’clock of each and all of them, defen examining- and allowing said account
and bearing said petition.
in
the forenoon, at said probate of- dants..
■State of Michigan, The Probate
It is Further Ordered, that public
fice^ttbe, and, is .hereby appointed for
Suit pending in the Circuit Court
Court for the County o f Berrien.
notice
thereof be given by public-a_
In the Matter o f the Estate of ¥m . examining and allowing said ac for the County o f Berrien in Chan
tion
of
a copy of this order, for
count and healing said petition.
cery, at the city of St. Joseph in
H. Beach, deceased.
three
successive
weeks previous to
It is further ordered,* that public said county, on the 14th day of July
Motice is hereby 'given that four
said
day
of
hearing,-in
the Berrien
months from the 7th day of July notice thereof be given by publica A. D. 1924.
County Record, a newspaper printed
In this cause it appearing from
A. D. 1924, have been allowed for tion of a copy of this order, for three
and circulated in said county.
successive
weeks
previous
to
said,
affidavit on file, that the Defendants
creditors to present their claims
Frank L. Hammond,
against said deceased to said court day of hearing, in the Berrien Coun are not residents of the State of A true copy.
Judge of Probate.
fo r 'examination and adjustment, and ty Record, a newspaper printed and Michigan and their respective places
Lillia 0. iSprague,
o f residence are unknown.
that all creditors o f said deceased circulated in said county.
Register of Probate.
Frank L. Hammond,
On motion of A. A. Worthington
are required to present their claims
July IS-A ug. 1
Judge of Probate. plaintiff’s Attorney, it is ordered
to said court, at the probate office, A true copy.
Lillia O. Sprague,
that the said Defendants and their
in the city .of St. Joseph in said
State of Midhi-gan, The Probate
Register o f Probate.
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and Court for the County of Berrien.
county, on or before the 10th day o f
July 11-25.
assigns o f each and all of them, and
November A. D. 1924, and that said
At a session o f said court held at
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, the Probate office in the city of
claims will be heard b y said court
‘State o f Michigan, The Probate and assigns of all persons mentioned
on the 10th day of November A . D.
i St'. Joseph in said county, on the
Court
for the County of Berrien.
as defendants in plaintiff’s bill with 12th day of July A. D. 1924.
1924, at 10 o’ clock in the forenoon.
A t a session of said court, held at out being named therein cause their
Dated July 7th A. D. 1924.
Present : -Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
the Probate Office in the city of St. appearance to be entered
herein, Judge of Probate.
•Frank L. Hammond,
A true coipy.
Judge o f Probate. Joseph in said county, on the 2'lst within three months from the ‘ date
In the Matter of the Estate of
day of July A. D. 1924.
of this order and In case of their ap Martha C. •-Heberl'ing, deceased.
Lillia 0. Sprague,
Present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond, pearance that they cause their an
Probate Register.
A. A . Worthington having filed
Judge of Probate.
swer to the Plaintiff’s bill of com in said court his petition, praying for
July 11-25.
In the Matter of the Estate of plaint to be filed, and a copy there license to sell the interest of said
•State of Michigan, The Probate
Court for the County of Berrien.
A t a session o f said court held at
the probate office hi the city of
St. Joseph, in said county, on the
25th day of June A. D. 1924.
Present, Hon. Frank L„ Hammond,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter' of the Estate of
William L. Banta, deceased.
~r . „A« A . Worthington -having- filed
■in said court his petition praying
that the said court adjudicate and
determine who were at the time of
Ills death the legal heirs o f said
deceased and entitled to inherit the
real estate o f which said deceased
died seized.
It is ordered, that the 4th day
of August A. D 1924, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate o f
fice, be and is hereby appointed for
bearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks, previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record,, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
Frank L. Hammond,
HA true copy.
Judge of ‘Prohate.
Lillia 0 . Sprague,

Register of Probate,.
July 1'1_25.

estate in certain real estate therein
described,
It is ordered, that the 11th day
of August A. D. 1924, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate of
?
fice, -be and is hereby appointed for
Republican Candidate
bearing said petition, and that all
3
persons interested in said estate ap
for
pear before said court, at said time
and place, to show cause why a l i 
cense to sell the interest of said
*
estate in said real estate should not
be granted.
Primaries Sept.« 9, 1924
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by prbliThe only candidate for a county office
cation of a copy of this order, for
from the south end of the county,
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien x -x «x ~x - X ‘X ~ x ~x *x ~x *x «x *x k -x -x *x -x ~x *x ~x **x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~>*
County Record, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.
T R Y A R EC O R D W A N T A D IF Y O U W A N T QUICK RESU LTS.
Frank L. Hammond,
A true copy. .
Judge of Probate
Lillia 0, Sprague,
Register of Probate.
July IS-Aug. 1
♦ * *V

PHIL A. HADSELL
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U se M U L K E Y ’S IO D IN E SALT regularly for cooking and on.
the table- It has the same color and taste as ordinary freerunning salt.

Ask your grocer for MULKE-Y’S IO D IN E S A L T ; put up in
tw o-pound round cartons with pouring spout.

M.ULKEY SALT CO., DETROIT;'MICHIGAN

J. X TERRY
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Among' the other futilities, circular
ing a petition often has to be included
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H E R E ’ S Y O U R CHANCE TO GET A M CCO RM ICK -D EERIN G B A L L
B E A R IN G C RE A M S E P A R A T O R A T Y O U R O W N PR IC E . ON JU L Y
26TH A T OUR STORE W E A R E GOING TO AU CTION OFF A N E W
M CCORM ICK L E E R IN G C REAM S E P A R A T O R .
T H IS IS A N E W M ACH IN E T A K E N FR O M OUR STOCK A N D IS N O W
ON D IS P L A Y IN OUR W IN D O W .
W H A T W IL L Y O U P A Y FOR
TH IS M A C H IN E ? A L L B ID S W IL L BE SE A LE D A N D LOCKED IN A
B O X IN OUR STORE A N D ON S A T U R D A Y A FTE R N O O N A T 3 P . M.
TH E B O X W IL L BE OPEN ED A N D TH E N E W SE P A R A T O R W IL L
B E A W A R D E D TO TH E H IG H E ST B ID D E R . -NO B ID U N D E R §50
W IL L BE ACCEPTED .
USE TH E B ID B L A N K . B E L O W .

MAKE

Y O U R B ID A N D

TH E N

B R IN G OR M A IL IT IN A SE A LE D E N V E L O P E TO OUR STORE.

CLAUDE SWANK
GALIEN-

M ICH IG AN

(Tear off here)

y
y

y

CLAUDE SWANK,
Galien, Michigan.
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A fter boys and girls reach the age o f 17 years they are not likely
to becom e affected with goiter.

LOTS— W e have them from §200 to §300.

correctinfcernal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine G old M edal.

y

\

W e have homes to sell- good ones, well situated,
and on favorable terms.
Prices from 11,200 to* §4.800.
Let us show you these properties; you may find just
what you have been looking for.
m

f
f
y
f
Health authorities in M ichigan exam ined nearly 32,000 school
children in four counties and found that 14,914, or 47.2 per
cent showed goiter. The prevalency o f simple goiter in this
State is due to a deficiency o f iodine in the plant life and water
supply. M U L K E Y ’S IO D IN E SA LT was produced at the re
quest o f health officials to -provide the necessary am ount o f
iodine in fo o d and thus preveht goiter. It is the O R IG IN A L
Iodin e Salt distributed through the grocery trade.

e r

' aarlem oil has been a world•ide remedy for kidney , liver and
'.ladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

y
y

Save the Children, fro m G o iter

»v

OYEARS

y
f

AT GROCERS
EVER YW H ER E

I

My lud on the new McCormick- Deering Ball. Bearing Cream Separator
i s .......................... .................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Name . . . . . . ___ . . . ---------- -------------- , . Address --------------------- ------------ ,
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For Rent— .Rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. 405 Days Ave. 29B2p

-■*-------------------- !—1
----------------

Classified Advertisements are in
serted at the rate of 5 cents per
line each insertion; minimum
charge 25 cents -when cash ac
companies the copy,, If pay
ment is not made when adver<
tisement is inserted the mini'
mum charge is 85 cents— fife
lines or less.
Wanted— Clean cotton rags. The Rec
ord office.
For Sale— Several dozen glass fruit
|ars, Phone 4IGF3.
29Blc
--------------------------------------------------Lost— Pair shell rimmed glasses.
Finder return to Ford garage and
r eceive reward.
29132c
F or Sale or Rent —.Seven

room house,
gas. city -water and electric lights.
Phone 39. C. B. Treat.
29A2p
For Rent— Four large unfurnished
rooms, modern except furnace,
phone 403.
2SAtf

B O U N T IF U L

CROPS F O U N D

BY THE FRUIT TOURISTS.

r-

PAW PAW, Mich., July 22— Small
For Sale— Reed baby cab in excellent
condition.
Mrs, John Hess, Phone fruit, large fruit, in fact every kind
of fruit that can grow profitably or
392.
unprofitably in this state were in
For Sale— Cut flowers, gladiolus, panoramic view of members of the
sweet peas and snap dragons Michigan State Hortieltural society
blooms. W. D. Pitcher, Phone 388. and American Pomolo.gical Society
29 Blip today as they launched their tour
through southern Michigan fruit belt.
'The first day - of the three day
For Sale— Lot, 6 by S rods, corner
1th St. and Moccasin Ave,, across motor junket carried the visitors thru
from city park. Frank Chubb. Phone the most dense fruit area in the state.
SOS.
29Blp If there were any doubting Thom
ases in the caravan when it left 'St.
Joseph
as to the real fruit density of
For Sale— 9 year okl mare, buggy,
southwestern
Michigan they were
buggy harness. Henry Marsh,
cured
permanently
by the swing thru
Phone 139F21. Buchanan. R. R. No.
Berrien
county.
For
mile after mile
2.
29B2p
on each side of the road they saw
For Sale— Eight room house, two car- fruit plantations. Cherry trees, were
garage, one acre lot at 417 Front supporting loads of fruit, raspber
street. Also; Old Town Sponson canoe, ries were turning red or black and
G. R. Cady, 5743 Ohio street, Chi dewberries were rapidly turning. The
cago.
19-Btf grapes were looking their prettiest
and thte orchards added their beauty
Lost— Brooch, between the Chris to the panoramic view seen from the
Lentz home and the Methodist hill tops.
church, Thursday afternoon. Finder
Try a Record Want Adv.
please return to Mrs. Chris Lentz or
phone 435.
29Ble

Wanted— Representaive for largest
Wanted.— Girl or woman for gener
Hosiery Mills in the world.
Ex
al housework.
Mrs. A. S. Bon
clusive
territory
now
open
in
Buchan
ner.
Phone 70.
27Btf
an.
Communicate at once with Mr.
Taylor,
9-10 Chase Bldg., telephone
F o r Rent — The east apartment of
40S8J,
Kalamazoo,
Mich.
29Blc
the H. R. Adams duplex on Alex

D enatu ring D eh ate

BASEBALL

PorkJoin roust
Choice Dried Beef.,
Everything that’s good in m eats

Large Line of Cold Meats
for Picnic Parties

Phone 19

mm&m

GOLF
BERMAN AND THE BOYS

ander street, phone 430.

Auction Sale— The household goods
o f the late Solomon Wyrick -will
For Sale — Studebaker touring car,
lie
sold at public sale, Saturday,
1917 model, in good condition.
Aug-.
2, beginning at 10 a. m., at the
Earl Pearson, Phone 28 lJ.
29A2p
old livery barn on N. Oak street.
Herbert
Roe, administrator. 29B3c
Wanted— To hear from owner having
.farm for sale near Buchanan.
Warren McRae, Logansport, Indiana. For Rent:— Farm o f SO acres, good
soil, well limed, first class build
27A6p
ings, 5 room house with furnace
Fred — New school catalogue, outlin heat, 2 story barn, running water,
ing ten up-tQ-minnte courses. Ad 60 ft. hen house, on stone road,
near Buchanan, Mich.
Completely
dress South Bend Business College.
equipped with stock, tools ^and ma
2B4p
chinery.
Will give renter one-third
and furnish stock, tools and machin
W ashings W a n ted — Prices reason
ery or one-half if tenant will buy half
able, work well recommended. interest in personal property. Appli
Mrs. Effie Longfellow, 123 Terre cants give age, experience, size of
Coupe Av.
29B2p family and give references.
Geo.
Anderson, cai-e Record office. 29A4p
For Sale— Hudson Coach, 1923
. model, carrying same guarantee as
new car.
Completely equipped.
Terms.
Inquire at Record office.
2SB2

eighty_five dollars be raised for of
ficers’
salaries. Motion carried.
A French doctor claims to have dis
covered a cure for snoring. H e may
Mr, Charles placed the name of
thus be the means of eliminating one
Ida Rice in nomination to succeed
deplorable feature from parliamentary
herself.
Supported by Mr. Semple,
debate.— London Punch.
The names of Mr. •Easton and Mr,
Bissell were1 placed in nomination,
Simple Recipe
1
It was moved by Mr. Riley, support
Those who live ou the mountains
have longer days than those who live ed by Mr. Allen that the nomination
The chair appointed Sig
in the valley. Sometimes all we need be closed.
to brighten our day is to rise a little Desenbex-g, Hai-ry Berry and Ralph
higher.— Anon.
Allen as tellers, sworn in by H.
Batchelor.
The total number of
ANNUAL -'SCHOOL MEETING
•votes cast were 244. Mrs. Rice re
•Meeting was called to order at ceived 123; Mr. Easton 105; Mr.
7 .-45, p. m. by President Hanlin.
Bissell, 13; Scattering, 3.
Mrs.
Minutes of last meeting w'ere read •Rice was declared elected. .
and upon motion of Sig- Deseriberg,
Mr. Riley placed the name of
supported by Dr. Snowden, were ap M. L. Hanlin in nomination to suc
proved.
ceed himself.
Supported by Mr.
The name of Frank Im_
Teacher’s annual report was read ■Charles.
The
by President Hanlin.
Moved by Mr. hoff was placed in noinination.
Easton and supported by Mr. Pears total number o f votes cast were 248.
that the annual report be accepted Mr. Hanlin l-eceived, 139; Mr. Iniand placed on file.
Motion carried'. hoff, 107; scattering, 2. Mr. Hanlin
Moved by Mr. Shoop, supported by .was declared elected.
There being no further business it
Dr. Snowden, that one hundred dol
lars be raised for the Library Fund.. was moved by Mr. Semple and sup
ported by Dr. Snowden that the meet
Motion cairied.
(Motion carried.
Moved by Mr. Kingery, supported ing adjourn.
Ida S. Rice, Secretary.
by Mi’. Habicht that one hundred

(

F r o m th e O u t-D o o r Store Say

TENNIS DAYS ARE H E R E
GET OUT IN THE OPEN AND ENJOY THE GREAT COURT GAME
W E CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SPAULDING AND WRIGHT1
AND DITSON TENNIS RACKETS

- lf fl-COMES

8ER™ NS"MUST *9 0 0 *.'

126 N. Michigan St.
FISHING

\
TACKLE

South Bend

TENNIS R A C K E T S
R E STR U N G

R ecord want ads.
bring results .. -

t

CAM PER S
SUPPLIES

Always !s Right.

No matter how big a man may be
there is at least one woman , spinewhere wlict can make him feel small.

^

Almost Every Kind.

01’Jr kind of an ’’examination"
f1 ,s son3e questions that are absolxiteIy hnmaterial to the work to be done.
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Fireworks Duplay and Big Time Vaudeville Acts
EVERY EVENING
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HRIFT is the basis of success ia every walk
of life.

Be thrifty and you will score a cer

tain measure of success in whatever you under-

W e welcome you to make this hank your
Thrift headquarters.

HAG®

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

Arrange to put by each

pay day a certain amount of what you receive.
W e will take care of it, paying you 4 per cent
interest for the privilege.

When you want it,

the money will always be ready for you.

Q.. L. Stretch the Opxometerlst at
Moyer’s Music store every Thurs
day.
XSAtf.
Leo Kolhoff delivered a new Over
land coupe to Bernard ‘Williams at
Three Oaks Wednesday.
Don’t forget !the band concert and
ba,se ball game, at. the Athletic Field,
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 3. Base
ball game called at 3.
Mrs. J , L . McICie and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ludtke of Three Oaks; were
guests of George Black: and his sis
ter", Mrs. Smith, Thursday,.
The Berrien county association of
Maccabees will Bold their quarterly
sds'ion in Eau Claire on August 20.
Tihe meeting- was postponed from
Wednesday,’ July 24.
DoWagiac and Buchanan, will cross
bats at the Athletic Field, Sunday
afternoon.
'Both teams are in con
dition for a fast game.
Band
concert as an additional attraction
preceding the- game.
Mrs. Emory Wilson, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Don Rouse was
called to Reading, Monday to attend
the funeral of Wesley Bower, Son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bower, She
will return to her home in Dayton,
Ohio, from 'there.
Evangelist J. F. Raun, who held a
series of meetings here last winter,
spent Sunday- here and occupied the
pulpit in the Christian church Sun
day morning.
He will go to Rock
fake near Vestaburg- to attend the
Bible conference of the Church of
Christ.
He and Mr. Clark, who led
the singing during the meetings here,
have classes at the conference.
f
S IC K N E S S

Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Jeffries spent
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Williams spent
Sunday with relatives in St. Joseph. the week end in Ann Arbor.
lies. Anna Rouse is spending this
Mr. and Mrs. F. »M. Moyer are
Week with her daughter, Mrs. j . E. visiting relatives in Fi-eeburg, Pa.
Miss Alehe Riley is spending a few
Arney.
Family washings— Rough, dry, 9c days with Miss Roberta Thompson,
per pound. The Niles Laundry, Phone in South Bend.
Hotel Rex.
16Atf
Mrs. Cress Weldon entertained
Harold Nussbaum of Milwaukee, Mrs. Harry Brown and daughter, of
is visiting at the home o f his uncle, Oak Park, HI., Tuesday.
Sig Besenherg.
Family Washings—Wet wash: 5c
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean and per pound, 20 pound minumum, The
Miss Charlotte Searls were in South Niles Laundry, Phone Hotel Rex.
Rend, Wednesday.
Saturday special! Baked ham, bak
Miss Treseella Lingo spent Mon ed beans and pickled tongue.
Get
day and Tuesday with Miss Bessie your orders in early.
Portz- Bak
Pyle at their country home.
ery,
Baked beans, baked bam, and
See- our wall cover -patterns. You
pickled tongue for Saturday,
Get see what you buy and pay only for
Binns- Mag
your orders in early. Portz Bakery. the amount you use.
net
store.
'
The Aid society of the Presbyter
Mi’,
and
Mi's.
Enos
Schram
and
ian church will meet with Mrs. W. D.
children
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Bremer Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
Daniels of South Bend, enjoyed a
o’clock.
'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tourjie and picnic supper at New Buffalo Wed
family of Chicago, spent
Sunday nesday evening.
Here is something good for you!
here with his mother, Mrs. Alice
Our
special for Saturday will be
Tourjie, and other relatives.
pickled
tongue, 'baked .beans and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chubb enter
baked
ham,
A limited amount will
tained about 40 relatives Monday
be
ready
so
get
your orders iu early,
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Long and two sons of Liver Portz Bakery.
'Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Chamberlain
pool, Penn.
A complete stock of wall papers, and daughter left this morning for
paint, varnish, enamels, Kalcimine Bellfontaine, 'Ohio, to visit rela
tools and other decoratng material. tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain
Binns Magnet store.
will return the first of the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stearnman but Peggie will remain several weeks.
of Blue Island, 111 were guests at the
The Methodist Sunday school pic
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jay Pyle last nic was held yesterday afternoon at
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Clear lake and although the rain in Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin and terferred with the plans somewhat,
daughter, Helen, and son, Philip, games,
sports 'and bathing were
left this morning on a ten-day trip 'enjoyed . Through the kindness of
through Yellowstone park.
f Mrs. C. H. Fuller all were given
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Beano and |shelter in the pavillion during the
family went to Elkhart today to i storm .and: thjpi i&u/ppeh:' was eaten
spend the week end at the home of |there.
his sister Mrs. Filo Bennett,
| Mr. and ‘Mrs. Louis Erick and son
Mi\ and Mrs. H. B Stevens spent |of Chicago, who have been guests of
Saturday might and Sunday at the IMr., and Mrs. Clyde Fuller for the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Rob i past two weeks, will return home on
ert Poulson in the Bend o f the River. j Sunday.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Erick’s
Mrs. Harry Tuttle accompanied ■daughter, Mrs. Vanderplough o f De_
her husband, -who is salesman for the [ cathr, spent last week at the Fuller
Clark Equipment company on his } home.
She went’ Sunday taking her
trip through the eastern part o f the iKttle brother with her to. spend *a
state last week.
iIfew days.
Mr. and -Mrs. John ‘Qlark and
Fairystone, the incomparable beangrandson o f Grafton, Ohio, who have tifier fo r the complexion,’ because
been guests at .the home of his broth one application will make the most
er A. E. jGlark, since Tuesday,, left |wonderful transformation and will
fo r their home today.
[ not rub off., Fairystone is a bless
The attraction <at the Athletic ing and a necessity, a skin food, a
Field, Sunday afternoon, will, include powder, astringent ;and remedy com
Demonstrated at Mrs. Park
a band concert as well as a ball game. bined.
inson’s
Millinery
-store, (Saturday,
Don’t fail to be on hand to enjoy the
July
26,
between
'2
p. m. and 6 p. m.
music and •witness the best ball
-29Blp
game of the season.
Eld. A. E. Bloom was called to
The following ladies were guests
o f Mrs. E. B.. Ross at a one o’clock South Bend the first of the week, to
luncheon at the Chain-G-Lakes assist in a tent meeting eonductd
country dub Wednesday afternoon: there this week by the Advent Christ
Mrs, A . Sk Bonner., Mrs. F. E. New ian church, o f which Eld. O. A. Sal_
The .tent
berry, Miss Jane Ballenge'e, Mrs. L. keld has . the oversight.
B. Haskett, 'Mrs A. 0. Williams,- Mrs. is pitched near the Lincoln Way East
G. S. Easton, Mrs. J. G. 'Strayer. Mrs. school house in a nice location. Eld-.
L. M- Deseuberg, Mrs E. B. Glark, Bloom, returned: home yesterday, but
Mrs. A. S. Webb, Mrs. E. B. Weaver may go’ hack’ next week in case.it is
decided to continue the meetings.
o f San Diego, Oalif

10:45 Public worship.
Sermon
by the minister.
11:45 iSuirday school.
6:30 Epworth League.
Leader A. H. Hiller.
7 :30 An Evangelistic service.

-

v

R E PU BLICAN
Advent Christian Church.

10:30 'a. m. sermon by the pastor,
“ The Security of the Believer.”
11:45a.: m. Sunday school lesson,
“ The Temptation of Jesus.”
The evening service from six to
seven o’clock at Kathryne Park,
weather permitting. A' .song service,
followed by a short gospel address by
the pastor.
In ease of rain the ser
vice will be held at the church at
7:30.
Everybody heartily welcom
ed,
The regular prayer service and
Bible study at the church
each
Thursday evening at 7 :30. Come.
A.E, Bloom, Pastor.

CAN D ID ATE FOR
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CHARLES L.

T he Church o f the Brethren

Candidate for Nomination on the
Republican ticket f or

Seventh D a y Adventist
Presbyterian Church

10:00 Sunday school. There are
classes for all.
Come and enjoy
them.
Always welcome.
Roy A. Kale.
Church o f Christ.

Services every Sabbath (Saturday)
Sabbath school 10 :00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Missionary Volunteer meeting at
5:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening
at 7:30.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Christian Science Society
Church services at 11 a, m. and
Sunday
service at IT o’ clock a. m
Mr. Wallace G. Hale, o f Ports 7:30 p. m. Come and bring your
• Sunday School at 12. Wed need aymouth, Ohio, had planned a pleasure friends,
J, J. Terry. evening testimony meeting at 7 :45.
trip to Buchan an for the purpose" of1
The reading room at the church,
joining his wife in a visit to 'Mr., and
Methodist Episcopal Church
corner of Oak street and Dewey
Mrs. Harry Jones, Mrs. Hale hav
Wm. A. Tylor, Minister. avenue is open each Wednesday af
ing been here since the early part o f
A hearty welcome to all services. ternoon from two until four o’clock.
the month.
(Mr. Hale was delayed
on the trip on account of an attack
of acute indigestion and when he ar
rived at Portland, Ind., he found it
necessary to call a physician, and a
telegram was. received here Saturday
afternoon that he would he unable
bo complete the journey.
Mr. Jones
left at once for Portland in his auto
mobile and returned to Buchanan
4
Sunday, bringing" Mi\ Hale with him.
4
One hundred pairs of Ladies5 $5.00 to $8.00
||J>
X
Although quite sick for a few days,
Oxfords and- Pumps, (special,
Saturday only p
,
he was soon able to get
around 4again,
Mrs. Hale, who is a sister
Severity-five pairs of Pdisses’ and Children’s $8.00 and
of Mrs. Jones, was also taken sick
the first -of the week with a. rather
$3.50 Oxfords and pumps, special,
evere attack of tonsilitis, but is con
Saturday only .................. .....................................
valescing.
4
Thursday afternoon Mr. Jones ac
companied by Joe Rotl Roti, took Mr,
Y
Hale on a sightseeing trip through
Berrien county and among the sand
Just received 6,0 pairs of Men’s all-leather
dunes near Michigan ‘City.
Z
work sho.es, Saturday only .................... .....
VVVVV?*vwv
V
Y t
t
R U N N IN G O FF A T
/
V A C A T IO N

4
*.♦

H.

The Church of the Brethren have
services at Buchanan, Mich,, in Glenn
Read Record want ads
Smith’s hall on Front street on each
Lord’s Day.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at TO a, m.
Christian Workers’ meeting at 7
p. m.
Evangelical Churcio
. Prayer- meeting on Thursday
Rev. Wm. N Nutt will preach at
evening at 7 o’clock.
the morning service and the Leagues
Price Umphlet, Pastor
will have charge of the evening ser
vices with a miscellaneous program. .

IN T E R R E R R E D

W IT H

“I See by the Record that-

Justice Langston seated behind the
“bench,” as. follows: Address ' the
court in a civil, respectful manner;
do not “ cuss” the police or “ razz”
the city; do not try to “ bluff.”
A
Mishawaka young man by the name
of Fred A. (Schultz, paid dearly for
not, observing' this advice, on Mon
day,:
Tie was arrested Sunday for
reckless driving, and being without
the necessary funds he promised to
return and pay a fine on Monday
morning at nine o’clock.
He re
turned as agreed and the justice was
about to let him o ff “ easy” because
of >his honesty, but he made the sad
mistake of knocking the city, the
police and the * court itself.
He
paid $10 for contempt of court and
$9.75 for the other offense and-left
in a respectful attitude and with a
better opinion of the city, the police
and the justice.
“ One hundred and
costs” is usually meted out to intoxi
cated atoniobile drivers by Justice
Langston,

PLANS

This is the time to Build

FEET FIRST

eial

Mule Hide Roofs have

“ N ot a K ick in a Million F eet ”

!

5

4

Another

P H O N E S3 F2

A, H. HILLER, M gr,

i

!
V

H E A D N O T P E R M IT T E D

It don’ t payr to talk back to Jus
tice Hardy (Langston, at Niles, or say
anything mean about the town, after
an assessment has been made against
you in his court for violation of the
traffic laws, or ’any other law so far
as that is concerned.
Justice Lang
ston h'as held court for about two
hundred eases during a three -months
service and the dignity of the court
has been upheld and due respect
paid to it by each offender. ' For
H A R R Y A. JONES, Prop.
the information of the public the
Niles Star gives a word of advice as
to how “ best” face the court, with .*..y.*,.;Mp.y.y»*,»X"*Xi,X <4**X-4”X''V-XvXri-*Xri‘ >X*,X*iX**X"X‘4*'C*<S>'X M
X*‘

Im m ediate Shoe

Repairing

'w v 'r r r r r r w r

. AM W ork G uaranteed

A picnic parts’ calls for good eats
and good eats always
suggests
PORTZ BAKERY and its high qual
ity bakery products.

ECONOMY SHOE STORE

When you are going on a picnic
phone us for
B U N S , R O L L S and S A N D W IC H
SPREAD BR EAD

and they will be ready for you, when
you call. Give us time to make them
fresh for you.
PIMENTO CHEESE— the
cheese in town.

A. & P. TEA CO

best
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BUCHANAN

114 M A IN S T R E E T
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Picnic Parties
Picnic Supplies

4

-X ~ X *

Y

4

NEW POTATOES
BANANAS
CAMPBELLS
WINDOW SCREENS
P. & 0. SOAP .
s u g ar .
.
MASON JARS

4
4

4
•?
"*■^ > —------------- ---------------- ----- --------............................. ......
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Dom*i wait for Cold W eather
Y O U C A N G E T 'B E T T E R
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joyed by a town full of people.
Aliss Ruth Sprague, who is a stu
dent at the W. S. N. was home for
the week end.
•H
V ! Air. and Airs. Geo. Lerner enter
y;
V Itained a number of friends from
Y!
South Bend Sunday.
S
Mi*, and Airs. Lyle Nye were busi
V
ness callers in New Troy Tuesday
aftarnoon!
Frank AlcLaren and family spent
the day Sunday in the Earl Ingles
home.
H. D. Ingles was a Sunday caller
in the F. A. Nye home.
Mrs. Jane Coon of Alarion and
son, Air. and Mrs. Guy 'Cdon of
Fort Wayne are guests in the Joe
Fulton home this week.

I

X
Y

Air. and Airs. Henry Kuhl of .South
Bend visited the latter’s brother,
Alike Bowkei', and family last Sun
day.

IY

Y

Primaries, September 9
I-Iis competency to hold office will he William H. Weber’s chief
argument in the campaign he m il wage fob the Republican nomi_
nation of County Treasurer in the September primaries., he has in
formed his legon of friends throughout Berrien County.

*

X

The Benton Harbor man, prominently known in Berrien County
Republican politics, is making his second bid for the county treasurshin.

f
IV

V

1

V

Four years ago he lost to Clarence McMullen, the present

incumbent, by just two votes.
Mr. Weber is well Qualified for the office he seeks.

the details connected with the treasurer’s job from the experience
l
gained while serving as city treasurer* o f Benton Harbor for two
terms.

Mr. Weber was bora and raised in Bainbridge and

been a resident o f Benton Harbor for the past 35 years.
been a loyal party worker and

1

has

He has

has a county acquaintance that is

actively supporting his candidacy.
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Miss Doris Swem was a -St. Joseph
Shopper a day last week,

N

Mrs. Gus Bohn was a Sunday call
•Air. Chas. .Swartz and family spent
Thursday afternoon in South Bend.
er on Mrs. Harry Hu hi.
'Mr, and Mrs, Austin Dodd spent
Mr. T, N. Chilsor. visited his daugh
Wednesday in South Bend,
ter and family in Three Oaks Sunday.
Airs. Kelley and daughter, Mildred,
We are sorry to report Mrs, Emma
were home over Sunday from Kala
Dempsey listed among the sick,
Mrs. M. Benedict entertained mazoo summer normal.
Herbert Benedict,, son of Rev,
guests from Kalamazoo over Sunday,
Benedict,
has been quite ill during
Mr, and Mrs. Holman entertained
the
past
week
but is better at this
friends from Chicago over Sunday.
writing.
Charles (Lyons has been suffering
Airs. R, J. Wentland was the rep
a few days this week with lumbago.
resentative from Galien to attend the
The Carnation club -will motor to
County Public (Health meeting in St.
Michigan City July 30 th fo r a pic
Joseph Saturday.
nic.
Airs. Richard Wentland and daugh
Duane Allen of Niles is visiting his ter, Bonita, who is home from the
uncle, D. H. Allen and other rela Western Normal fo r the summer,
tives.
left Sunday- evening for Boston,
Mrs. H. D . Ingles was a
dinner Alass.. for an indefinite stay.
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. H airy Kuhl Mass. for an indefinite stay.
They
Sunday.
will visit Niagara Fails and points on
Mrs. H. C. Walthers and daugh the eastern coast before returning
ter, Florence,are guests at the Slo borne.
Richard J. Wentland and family
cum hotel.
motored
to 'Camp Roosevelt Friday
The Berrien County Association
to
celebrate
their son. Revere’s 10th
at Eau Claire has been postponed
birthday
anniversary.
‘ While there
until August 20.
they enjoyed the camp pleasures o f
Mrs. Ernest Hess and Mrs. Anna Silver lake and witnessed the military
Hamer transacted business in Three training and the presentation of
Oaks Tuesday.
medals to 100 young men who had
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Babcock left won recognition -for their military
Tuesday to make their home in the services during the past few weeks.
PhIHipine Islands.
Our band concerts are growing
W AjGNER
more popular every week and are
The ,C. E. will have a special
attracting larger crowds.
patriotic and Literary program next
■Mr. and Mrs. Carey Premmel of Sunday evening to celebrate bis sec
Miss Muriel >WolAnn Arbor were Tuesday callers at ond anniversary.
kins, Aliss Fay -Harroff and; Dorothy
, the Dempsey-Swank home.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Jessee Goodenough Clark are on the committee for
Remember'
o f Chicago were- .Sunday callers on Manning the program.
■he
time,
S
n
o
-,
m
.;
Mace,.
Wagner
Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger.
Hall.
'Special
invitations
harve
been
Mis Lorain Pennell, who has been
'ent
to
the
young
peoples
class
of
spending the summer in Kalamazoo
Me
Dayton
Al.
E.
church,
also
of
the
returned to her home Wednesday.
Hills Corners church.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Claude Hess from
Next week Friday evening, Aug. 1
Benton Harbor spent Sunday with
will
be the regular grange meeting.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hess.
Plans
were m’ade to invite a degree
Air.- and Airs. 'C. C. Glover are en
team
from
Berrien Center to confer
joying a visit from their son and
the 3rd and 4th degrees on new mem
wife, ATr. and (Mrs. Robert Glover,
bers, -All members are urged to at
•of Blue Island.
tend this meeting.
Mrs. G. Reynolds; and'granddaugh
Air. Robert Vogel o f Parnell Ave.,
ter returned to their home in Alem
Chicago, is spending the summer with
phis, Monday after enjoying a visit : Milton Alitdhell.
at the Slocum home.
Mr. Albert Alorley left last ,Sun_
Airs. 0. A. IDever and daughter, ; day to work for the Cow Testing as
Lila, Alr.'and Airs. Brown from South sociation.
Bend were Thursday callers 'on •Air.
Rev. Johnson o f Chicago, who has
and Airs. James Renbarger.
purchased the 'Gotleib Conrad farm,
Mrs.. F. 0. Higbee and daughter, is; improving the appearance of the
Mrs Bierce, from Hudson lake., -Mrs. house and .grounds.
■Fred Jannasch and sons from Gary,
O L'IVE © R A N C H
(who are enjoying the a rest 'at Hud
Air; and Mrs. Harry Williams en
son lake, were dinner guests at the
tertained company from Niles last
Slocum hotel Wednesday.
’
W e regret very much to report 'Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and
Mrs. C. C. Alorley still confined: to
her bed at the home of her daughter, daughter, Marjorie, were Sunday a f
Mrs, Charles Lyons.
A spe'edy re ternoon callers in the Ira Lee .home.
The Galien band concerts every
covery is;* the- wish of her many
Wednesday evening are fine and 'en^
friends..
»
I

Air. and Airs. .Berdt and child of
Alidlothian, HI., and Air. and Airs
Peterson and children of Chicago
were Sunday guests in the Al, Rick
erman home.
Airs. Rollie Lancaster of Billings.
Montana, visited Airs. Ghas. Smith
last Wednesday afternoon.
Airs. Firmon Nye, Airs. Oscar
Grooms and Air. and Airs. Lyle Nye
were business callers in Alichigan
City Wednesday.
Air. and Airs. Paul IvIeCarthy, Air.
and Airs. James Spink and Leslie
Smith all of South Bend are visiting
their parents, Dell Smith and -wife,
this week.
Rev. and Airs. E. P. Brant are
entertaining the latter’s 'bi'other and
wife from California this week.
All*, and Airs. Howard Westfall of
Sodus, who have many friends in
this vicinity are rejoicing over the
arrival of a brandnew 10 lb bov,
which has been christened Wayne
Howard. Westfall,
This will make
our old friends, Rev. and Airs. S, A.
Rhoads, smile for it is their first
grandson.
Farmers are still on their vaca
tion out in the “ great out doors”
hai vesting wheat, making hay and
plowing corn.
HILLS CORNERS
Douglas Pierce is painting our
school house and reparing it in
general.
Rank and Barber have sold their
garage to a man from Afishawaka and
are preparing to move on their farm
near Dowagiac.
Air. and Mrs. Rank, Air. and Airs.
Barber attended the funeral of a sis
ter of Airs. Barker and Air. Rank in
Illinois last Friday.
Air. and Airs. Sherman Clark, Air,
and Airs.. Fred Johnson and Airs.
Ella Clark returned to their homes
after a nice vacation and Visit wth
Airs. E. Johnson.
Mr. anil Airs. Al. E. Clark and
cousin from Chicago, Airs.
Eliza
Kelley and Mildred' called on Con
Kelley and family .Saturday after
noon.
funeral services of the nephew of
Airs. Fred Herdt-were held at Glen
dora Alonday afternoon.
Wm. Hanover is driving a new
Ford Sedan,
PORTAGE PRAIRIE

Air. and 'Airs. Wm. H. -Long are
entertaining friends from Pennsy
lvania.
Airs. G. W. Taylor and daughters
spent a few days last week at the
Wm. Eisele home.
Mr. and 'Airs. L. ,B. Rough and -Air,
and Airs. Lewis iSmith visited Airs.
Hubbard near new Carlisle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence ' Miller
spent iSunday in Buchanan with Airs.
Miller's parents, Air. and' 'Mrs. Frank
Kean.
Air. and Airs. G. M. (Moyer, Mrs.
Wm. Litteil 'and Ralph Littell of Kal
amazoo and Airs, P. Moyer and Aliss
Lulu Moyer of Buchanan spent Sun
day with the Wm. -Eisele family.
A. W. Alii;chell and f amily called on
his father, Eli Mitchell,- of Buchan
an 'Sunday afternoon, who is in a
very serious condition.
Arthur Eisele and wife entertained
a f f r i e n d s at dnner Sunday.
Rev. H. iB-lackhurst of Cass, West
Virginia, surprised his daughter, Airs.
F. W. .Pall, last week, .by dropping
in on them very unexpectedly for -a
short (visit.
He preached Sunday
morning -and evening and left for
his home o-n Monday. Rev. and Airs.
Fall and family accompanying him
for a visit to the parental home.
Rev. (Shum'an of Niles will speak
in the church ISunday morning in the
interest of the W. M. IS., it being
the regular thank 'offering day. Let
everybody come -with well filled
purses for tbe thank offering.
Mr. J. M. Swartz is- sojourning in
our midst after having spent six
months .in Los Angeles.

COLVIN

Airs. John Russell spent several
days this week with her daughter,
All's. C. Haines of Glendora.
Airs. S. Carpenter is entertain
ing Mrs. S. Burnham of Chicago
this week,
Air, and Airs. Fred Helmiclc of
Chicago are spending .their vacation
with Airs. Alice Clark and. Air. Burns
Hclmick.
Aiks. Dean Clark had a painful
accident while drivng her car, her
foot slipped off the brake and she
hit her ankle in such a manner as
to break the cartilage over the- ankle
bone.
At this writing, however, she
‘is doing very nicely.
Air. and Airs. S. Carpenter and
Airs. Martha Gairpenter were in New
Troy Tuesday afternoon.
With the nice weather everyone
is very busy haying and wheat cut
ting.
Vess Russell and daughter, Mil
dred, are visiting at his brother,
Everett’s home at Eau Claire this
week,
Airs. Anna Thomas is ga'ining very
fast and is staying alone at her home.
Air. and All’s. Sanford Carpenter
and Airs. Wieancl and Aliss .Kuhnert
were at South Bend last Sunday af
ternoon. Later they were entertain
ed at dinner at “ Hill Top.”
G. N. Parketon who is staying
at the home of his daughter, Airs.
Frank Kinney, has been confined to
his bed .about a week. But he is feelbig better at this writing, we are
glad to say.

r-R'IDAY, JULY” 25, 1924-,
IN TE R STA TE F A IR SOUTH BEND.

Arrangements for the coming In
terstate (Fair to be held at Springbrook Park, (South Bend, August 19
to 2-2 are practically completed, and
the renewed interest in the annual
race program and: agricultural exp
osition is very gratifying to -the o f
ficers.
The continuance -of a num
ber of tbe original promoters of tbe
frst fair 10 years 'ago, -on tbe Board
of Directors, the diligence with which
the -officers in charge are working
and the .renewed, interest in commun
ity expositions of this style- indicate
that this year’s fair will rival if not
surpass any previously held.
The star attraction on the racing
program will be the appearance ’of
the venerable driver, Edward
F.
(Pop) Geers, who will bring Peter
Manning, the king of present har
ness horses as well as .Sanardo, Who
made a record on the Springbrook
track last fair week of 2:03 %. At
a recent meet in 'Ohio, Peter Alanning
made a half mile: in one minute flat
and is expected to lower the 'Springbrook track record of ’Sanardo. Geers
will be featured on two different
days and will send one of the fast
horses over the course at each ap
pearance.
All entries in the three stake races
scheduled for the August card have
been filled.
Most -of these horses
will have competed in the grand!
circuit races before they run on the
local track. The three events include
the Jefferson Hotel stake of $1,000
for the 2 :20 trot, to be run on Wed
nesday, Aug. 20; 17 entries.
The
LaSalle hotel stake of $1,000 for the
2:15 pace, Thursday, Aug. 21; 13
entries. The Oliver hotel stake of -$1,000 for the 2:12 trot to be run on
Friday, August 22; 10 entries.
A
total of over $7,500 will be offered
for tbe various racing events.
'The recent decision of the govern
ment to eliminate the war tax on all
admissions -of 50 cents or less' will
effect the fair patrons favorably. The
admission price will .be the same as
ast .year, less the w-ar tax, Children
under 10 years free; adults 50 cents,
daytime or evening; children between
10 and 15 years, 2-5 cents; grand
stand 50 ents; bleachers 25 cents.

BIG FREE ATTRACTION
A T K A L A M A ZO O FAIR

Kalamazoo, Alichigan, July 24,—
After months of effort the Kalama
zoo County Fair has booked for its
biggest free attraction, Leonard
Strouds Worlds Champion Cow boys
and Cow girls, which qomes to this
city for the fair, August 19 to 23,
direct from the Wenihly National
Ampitheater in •London, England.
Roman tanden horse back riding,
breaking wild cows and
horses,
“bulldogging,” roping, sensational
feats by cowgirls and cowboys, fea
ture the act which is clean as well as
hair raising. At night, there will be

India, the big fireworks spectacle
600 feet long with 250 people in -the .
cast and two big elephants.
In
the fireworks nightly 100 dynamite
bombs are .shot off.
Chief Sam
lAIandako will have an Indian camp
with 20 redskins on the ground;
every state department will be repre
sented by an exhibit and With the
fair four_ weeks -away indications
are that every department will bet
ter the record of last year.
Going, Going, Gone.
Judge— “Thirty days. No, sixty days.
Oli, I might as well make it ninety
days.” Prisoner— “ Say, air yiz a
jedge or an auctioneer?”

To reduce our stock of Heath and Milligan Dependable
jl ,Paint we offer some exceptional values.
| High Grade Bam Bed
t Good assortment ontside colors
2S
*> Gallon ............. ........................* ^
Porch and Floor Paint , .. . •• <■ ‘ ^ 2 4 0

^ 3 ,4 0
***

$3

20

* Dark Bed Wagon Paint
|| I f
| Quart .............................. ....................................
£ Gray and Bed Auto Enamel
(h J , 5 0
Q u a rt..................................................................
$ Varnish Stains

'

(ft

| Q u a rt............. ...... .............................................. <Pl
f Regular- 75c 5 pound packages Alabastine
(flO c
j* 5 pound package . .................................................. ..
*
Bargains in many other lines.
t
v
’o p e n EVENINGS

We are sorry to know that Air.
Fred Hall of the river road is so very
low.
Air. and Mrs. Geo. Baremore were
Benton Harbor visitors last Sunday.
Grandma Carpenter spent her SO-th
*>
birthday Wednesday, July ,23rd with
Airs. Grace Able whose birthday is
on the same day.
*
Air. and Airs. Will Russell were
'X <*XN~X'vv*X*»X“X 'v ,X*X~X-*X*'X'*X*'X”X*v'X"X*'X**X*,X''X''X*v*X*,t‘
dinner guests Sunday of Airs. Alice
Clark.
’V V W ’
■Air. and Mrs. Clifford Hollenbeck
were guests at the Kinney home,
where Mrs. Hollenbeck’s father. Air.
'parketon is ill.
Nothing to Laugh at.
Airs. S. Carpenter was .a guest at
When Son has fallen opt with his
the home of Air. and Mrs. Frank sweetheart., lie cannot see how any;
When you bring your car to ‘us for -overhauling or minor
Rinker in Buchanan Wednesday af body on earth should find anything
adjustment or repairs you may expect and you will get the very
in the joke column that is laughable.
ternoon and -evening.
There "was sonfe excitement Stum
best‘ service our force of expert mechanics can give and you will
day night when the barn on tbe old
be agreeably surprised at tbe charge for this service.
Nutt farm, now owned by -the Shaf
fers of South: Bend was struck by
lightning and .burned to the ground.
All are so glad that Air. WolMns.
who lives on the farm, saved his
If you bring your car to us for complete oiling' you may rest
horses.
assured that every moving part will be oiled properly and with the
Air. Joe Chalus, who lias been
home for a couple of week went back
right grade of oil.
to his work in Chicago, Sunday.
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ANGELL H AR D W AR E CO.
Berrien Springs

A R E A L SE R V IC E

I

Complete Oiling Service

RURAL ROUTE 3

Airs. Ghas. Smith and niece, Aliss
Marjory Hubbard, of Chesterton,
fed. spent last week Wednesday with
Air. and Mrs. John Redden.
Mr. and Airs. Al. E. Gilbert and
Mrs Estella (Snodgrass spent last Sat
urday afternoon in South Bend.
Mrs. Vers trait and children were
guests of Air. and Airs. Joseph Haas’
Sunday.
Air. and Airs, Phil Bauman and
daughter o f Niles, Air. and Airs.
Robert Latliroiu were guests at tbe
Ohas. Bauman borne., Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Jess Lauver and
son, Geo., spent Saturday afternoon
and (Sunday at New Carlisle with
relatives.
Mr. and Airs Win. Kingery spent
■®e evening' this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Smith.
Air. and Airs. Jdhni'e Redden spent
Tuesday evening with Airs. Redden’s
mother and sister, Airs. L. Kaslett
and Bell. Bell has been ill but is
some better at this writing.
Airs. Cliff ord -ShreVe who has been
qit the hospital for the past two
weeks .was taken to 'her home oh
Tuesday morning. She is doing very
nicely. Miss Anna,Lintner of Galien,
is assisting with the housework.
•Aliss Marjory Shrove and' Alartha
Dellinger of Buchanan is spending
this week with their aunt, Airs. M. E.
Gilbert.
Air, and Airs, J. II. Beet and John
Henry attended the Best reunion at
Clear Lake last (Sunday. There were
98 in •attendance,
The Gfeanena ,'of Birook V'a.il'fejy
Arbor of Gleaners wiill hold a picnic
at the Bertrand town hall and yard
Saturday. August 2, with a pot luck
dinner. There will he contests and
races and prizes for th’e s'anne. There
will also he a refreshment stand on.
the ground's.
Air. Wm. 'Smith and Air. Chas.
Bauman -are among the sick.
Air.
Smith being some'better this week.
Miss Loraine Haa's returned borne
from Kalamazoo Alonday evening.

TRY

OUR

GARAGE

O v e r l a n d

S E R V IC E

D e a l e r

oAn entire city Block
o f hospitality

That

always

but' never

expected,

looked f or

right then “ bang” from a
Tire whi ch yo u tho ught
was good for many miles
yet is the first indication
you have that the Tire is
tired.
Fisk’ Tires outrun, by
many miles, your expect
ations

before

Motorists: Follow the signs, Co th®
Furniture Capital of America.

they be

come tired;

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
A u tom obile washing,
Polishing, Oiling

k

Grand Rapids is unique among American cities of 140,000.
It is a city of beauty and commercial energy, warmed by
a cordial glow of friendliness, People who know Grand
Rapids never fail to make it a stopping place when in this
vicinity. A n d they invariably come to the Hotel Pandind.
They know that in comfort and service—including the ex
cellence of its several restaurants—thePandind ranks among
the finest hotels in this country. The Pantlind is and al
ways will be the leading hotel in Grand Rapids. 750 rooms.
Garage, with excellent mechanical service, close to the hotel
Fred 2J. Pantlind, Pres, and Mgr; .
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